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Due to the needs of the development of globalization and multinational 
companies themselves, its global governance problem is becoming more and more 
important. Multinational company governance includes two aspects: the parent 
company governance and subsidiary governance.This article mainly study the 
overseas subsidiaries governance issues in MNEs. Due to the multinational 
corporation is different from general domestic companies, it breaks through the 
traditional enterprise organization boundary and border.The expansion of the 
organizational boundaries and border expand the scope of corporate governance, the 
traditional corporate governance factors inevitably faces a series of changes.This 
article discusses how these changes occur to the subsidiaries governance problems in 
multinational company? And multinational companies adopt what kinds of 
governance mechanism to solve these problems?As well as what factors influence the 
governance mechanism selection? 
First of all, on the basis of the traditional corporate governance theory, this paper 
discusses the characteristics of the transnational corporate governance and its 
subsidiary company governance.Then, apply the traditional internal and external 
corporate governance framework for multinational company, studying subsidiary of 
governance practices.The internal governance mechanism mainly includes the 
ownership structure, board composition, board leadership structure, internal 
motivation, etc.;External governance mechanism mainly includes the capital market, 
product market and manager market.Secondly, based on agency theory and typical 
multinational company subsidiary governance practices, from three dimensions, 
which are reducing the information asymmetry between parent-subsidiary company, 
reducing target inconsistency and subsidiary management discretion, to analysis the 
multinational company subsidiary governance in addition to the traditional internal 
















points of view, which are the subsidiary characteristic, the home country or host 
country environment and multinational group, to analysis the influence factors of 
multinational company subsidiary governance mechanism. 
This paper found that multinational companies and their subsidiaries governance 
have to face more stakeholders, higher disclosure requirements, more complex system 
and legal constraints, and more communication and coordination between the board of 
directors and senior management team and other issues.In management practice, 
traditional corporate internal and external governance mechanism is widely used in 
subsidiaries governance practices, but the inefficiency will appear more or 
less.Therefore, multinational companies not only need to adopt the traditional internal 
and external governance mechanism, also can consider across-group governance 
group, appointed representatives of the headquarters of multinational companies to 
subsidiaries, corporate governance culture, enterprise credibility, internal audit, 
standards and codes, to further improve the system of multinational companies global 
governance. Before choose specific governance mechanisms, the headquarters should 
considered subsidiary characteristics (e.g., subsidiary size, subsidiary age , subsidiary 
strategic role, etc.), national or regional characteristics, (e.g., national corporate 
governance system) and multinational group characteristics(e.g.,  multinational 
company's global strategy). These factors all together affect the choice of 
multinational corporate governance practices. 
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加现有直接外资存量。2012 年，直接外资存量增长了 9%，达到 23 万亿美元。跨
国公司的外国子公司创造了价值 26 万亿美元的销售额，较 2011 年增长了 7.4%，
其中跨国子公司出口额达 7.5 万亿，约占全球出口总额的三分之一。外国子公司
贡献的增加值达 6.6 万亿美元，增长了 5.5%，与全球国内生产总值 2.3%的增幅
相比相当突出，且约占全球 GDP 的 9%以上。外国子公司雇员总人数为 7,200 万，

































901.7 亿美元，同比增长 16.8%。其中股本投资和其他投资 727.7 亿美元，占





























表 1.1  1990–2012 年跨国公司直接外资和国际生产指标 
资料来源：联合国贸发会议 《2013 年世界投资报告》 
第二节 国内外研究现状 










项目 1990 2005-2007 2010 2011 2012 
外国子公司销售
额 
5102 19579 22574 24198 25980 
外国子公司的增
加值(产值) 
1018 4124 5735 6260 6607 
外国子公司总资
产 
4599 43836 78631 83043 86574 
外国子公司出口
额 
1498 5003 6320 7436 7479 
外国子公司员工
数(千人) 
21458 51795 63043 67852 71695 
国内生产总值 22206 50319 63468 70221 71707 
固定资本形成总
值 
5109 11208 13940 15770 16278 
特许权和许可证
收费 
27 161 215 240 235 
货物和服务出口
额 




































































Birkinshaw 和 Hood (1998)，Birkinshaw(2001) 对跨国公司子公司的研究就行
了梳理和总结，将跨国公司子公司的研究主要分为四大学派：（1）结构—战略学














理，应该根据子公司不同战略角色设计不同的治理机制。根据 MNEs 战略 I-R
（integration- responsiveness）框架海外子公司的战略角色可分为三种类型：世界
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